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KASSEL IN GALA ATTIRE

ThoughU Suggested by Witnessing a Re-

view of the Eleventh Army Oorpj.

TRADITIONS OF THE GERMAN EMPIRE

William II. I-ookw Mko U

American lijrm "In Tlmo of
Pence I'rcpnro for AVnr" Mem-

nrlcn
-

of the Kntlicrlnntl ,

ICA8SKiSept. 13.fSpoclul Correspondent
to THK HER. ) The traditions ot Iho tires on-

Oonnnn empire rest rnntnly upon Ibo good
generalship of Us grc.itoU rulers nnd the
wnrliuo abilities ot Its people. The unity ol
Germany has been secured only with cen-

turies of stubborn fighting by soldiers
drilled Into i Igtd discipline. And'no ono can
bo long In iiorlln without having this mili-
tary

¬

basin of the Imperial government vividly
impressed upon his mind. Everywhere art
monuments to military horoos.hronzo stntuoi-
of armored kings or leaders , streets and
Bquaroi bearing names famous In the annals
of war. Hero In Qcrmany thosa members
of the reigning family who have carried the
Prussian flag to victory form the center of n
popular halo. They nro the principal charac-
ters with whom the historian has to deal and
the princes of the royal family take pride in-

sllmulullng the Interest In their Illustrious
nncostors.

The military basis of the Prussian stale
grounded by Iho QrcatKlcctor.camo into full
being under Frederick II. Great In war ,

lie was almost equally great In peace and loft
many monuments of tits activity In both
Holds. These are lor the most part concen-

trated
¬

nbout Potsdam , nlt-oady before his
tlmo the royal residence. Potsdam , with Its
fX,000) Inlutbliants , now reached nfor[ an-

hour's' rldo by rail from Berlin , wasof com-

paratively
¬

more Importance thnn now , when
iTrodorick draw up wllh his own nnnds the
outllno. plans of his Sans Soucl palace.
Though tnoru Is a whole cluster of royal cas-

tles
¬

in the neighborhood , as well as one in
the center of the city Itself , Sans Soucl Is
the most Interesting of all , nnd consequently
ntlracts the grcalcst attention from
visitors. It Is a one-story stiucluro Just nt-
tbo crest of a knoll and commanding a beauti-
ful

¬

view of the environs. The cardons uro
laid out in elaborate terraces nnd dotted with
statues and fountains. The cenlro of the
building is flunked bylwosymmetrlcal wings
in true classic style. The rooms are still
maintained as used by Its early occupants.
The apartment formerly assigned to Vol-
taire

¬

is richly furnished and the walls decor-
ated

¬

with handsomely painted wood carving.-
In

.

the other rooms the walls nro hung with
paintings by artists , mostly French , contem-
porary

¬

with Frederick II. Among things
shown are his desk , his favorite edition of-
Voltaire's works and other books. Frederick
was so far Influenced by his leaning toward
everylhlng French that In writing his own
will ho preferred lhat language to his native
tongue. Hero , too , Is displayed the Identical
clock which Iho great Ftedorlck was uccus-
tomod

-

to wind to bo sure n very insignifi-
cant

¬

looking clock whoso nnnds continually
remain slatlonury nt twenty minutes past
two. And the olllclal guldo maintains n very
slrolgbt face when ho tells the story how
thu clock .suddenly stopped on Iho very day ,

hour and minutothat the victorious monarch
died and how to this day no ono has ventured
either to wind the works or to move the
linnds.-

Bo
.

that as it may , the fact that the great
Frederick did din is amply ntlosled by the
existence of his tomb and sarcophagus in the
Garrlsonklrcho in Potsdam proner. The
church is simplicity itsolf. Tno only docor-
nlions

-
are of n purely military character seen

in the tasteful festooning of the flags and
standards captured from the enemy during
the present century by the Prussian nrmy.
Those taken from Franco during the war of
the liberation and later In 1870-1 are most
numerous as mlgnt bo expected. A signifi-
cant

¬

change Is noticoaolo in the French flags
captured before nnd after Seaan which
marked the lurning point when iho
Imperial eagle was dropped from the stnnd-
nrd

-

, nnd Iho motto , "Hopubliquo Francalso"
again Introduced.-

In
.

this plain garrison church , iramodialely
back of Uio chancel Is the vault of solid
mabogany.llkowlso unostentnllous , In which
re ese the remains of Frederick the Great ,
within the metallic- casket unmarked and
monumonlod save by his name. Tno impos-
ing grandeur of the tomb ot Napoleon In Uio-
Invalldes In Paris , the elaborate ornatoness-
of the sarcophagus of Maria Theresa In the
Capucino church at Vienna.arolioro replaced
by an extreme stmullclty none the loss im-
pressive.

¬

. The body of Iho father of Fred-
erick

¬

II. who had erected ihe church , has
also found a resting place beside that of his
son. The sacristan relates lhat In order to-
BOlomnizo Its binding force , the
famous triple alliance between Frederick

111 of Prussia , Emperor Nicholas
of Kussla and Francis of Austria against Na-
uoloon

-

, was agreed to in this vault and over
this casket In the nrcsenco of only the queen
of Prussia ns witness. Than , as n strange
coincident o, Napoleon himself , just ono year
later , after shattering this very alllanco In
the batllo of Jena , came lo visit , Iho Ic-nb of
the greatest of Prussian raonarchs In which
that alllanco had been formed.

The llohotuollern museum established In-

Iho old Monbljou palace nt Berlin continues
the historical association of the members of-
Iho royal family as shown In llielr remaining
personal efforts. In the miuoum nro collect-
ed the most Interesting personal rollcs and
inomontoca connected with the Ilohon-
zollotn

-
museum past unu proiont. The

and variety of the display U surprising.
While some rollcs of earlior'timos are exhib-
ited

¬

, the special rooms devoted to particular
princes ooglu with the reign of the Urcnt
Elector in the latter part of
the eleventh century. The uniform
nad equipment worn In battle DV Iho prince
attracts moil attention. The fifty years bu-
twcon

-

iho Great Elector and Frederick the
Great nro well represented , but with the lai-

ngali appears the military character of
fciiu fluunL . The book chest carriedIn war ,
porlablo case of Ilutos , swords , arm , oven
iho favorite norse omploypa on tbo fluid of
batllo nro displayed. To the personal effects
of each of the succeeding rnlors Is tuslgnod u-

Bpcolal loom. Uniforms , decorations , urms.
canes abound wltliont number , infant
clothes nnd playthings are well represented
nnd a direct line of evolution mlcht bo
traced from the common tin soldiers of
the earlier royal children down lo
Iho beautifully armored mounted knlfhtthat used to bo the nmusomoat of
tbo Into hmporor Frcduiick. Of the most
recent rulers , almost every sort of personal
offoot has been preserved. Kxroedlnpiy In-
lorosllng

-
are Iho rooms wiulrod lo sloro iho-

miiRulllcoul addresses sent to Kmperor Wll-
> lara on vnrlous occasions , as also those lined
with ribbons accompanying lloral offerings nt
the fuuornli of ihoso of iho roval family
lalolv uoco-ised. "

William II. . iho present Garmai emperor
dovQtes much of his tlmo to his duties ns
head ot the Imperial nrmy and porsonullv su-
pervises

¬

the annual parades nnd mantuuvres.
I had ueiml so much of the excellence of the
German soldiers that an invitation lo visit
friends In Kasscl and at tbo same tlmo to see
the Eleventh army rorpi was bv no moans
unwelcome. A hearty reception by Mr. Her-
lot , ton years eco a resident of Omaha , did
much to inaUo up for thu ineonvouionco of u
long and Unity rldo by rail from Horlln.
Kossol , In ordinary times a very attrnotlvo
oily , was doubly Inviting In lu gala clolhes-
of yarl-ooloied llacs , fosloons nnd greens ,
uniformed soldiers wore everywhere , The
emaresii hao already nrrivoii on Thursday
out ! was Immedlttlely Installed behind a mill-
tary

-
guard in the castio at Wllbolrashuiuo

the snmo In which Napoleon III. spent soyl-
nrol months of pleasant Imprisonment lust a
dccaao ngo-

.On
.

the evening of the lllh , the main thor-
oughfares

¬

of Kassel hold almost all the In-

hkbltauls
-

and strangers in the city , Pine
illuminations from lamps giving llghlt of
different hues brlghUmud the lively scone.
Every ono sought the boil passible position
on the routo. Mr. liorlet is president of the
Merchants' association , ono of iho societies
which ilrow up In line lo greet the cmporor
when ho should pass, and so for the tlmo-
pottic, I Imagined myself a temporary mem-
ber

-
, took my place lu aho row ana awaited

the appointed time. It was nol long of lor iho
carriage containing the empress hail bur-
rlodljr

-

passed down the slmot toward the sta-
tion

¬

thut the procession made lu appearance.

Astdo from the military escort there wns-
llttlo pomp or dltpliiy. Tbo Imperial couple
wcro driven In an opan carriage. As they
approached , haU nil along the Una wore
lifted and exclamations of applause burst
from tbo cnllro crowd. I would sav
that the empress anpoaro'l to ba
very good looking pretty but not hand ¬

some. Her figure Is of graceful
proportlors ; her complexion considerably
darker than lhat of the omnororvho Is n
pronounced blondo. Thn cmporor wore a
uniform of Iho blue hussars , Ills facial foa-
lures express a clcoMvo firmness more Ihnn
any other ono quality. He bus nn Intelligent
look , but not exceptionally more intellectual
Ihnn oilier men In public life. Judging from
his former ntclurcs iho acquisition of hU
yellowish brown beard , though It may mnko
him appear older, Is no Improvement lu the
wuy of beauty.

The pilgrlmngotolho parade grounds began
brluht nnd early yeslcrdny morning.
and soldiers , carryalls , wagons , carriages , nil
wore mixed In it promiscuous crowd , busier-
Ing

-

in ono direction. The road wns long , lint ,

iluuy , but iho oniorprlso of several wide-
luvako

-

vendors afforded thu thirsty way-
farer

¬

opportunity to Invest In German boor
nt numerous points of the Journey. A level
plateau baa been laid out for the parade and
a grand stand erected just opposite the plnco-
of review. The atldtcnco assem-
bled

¬

in good tlmo uud the .soldiers
too , wore promptly drawn up, bul the 3-

o'clock appointed for Iho arrival of the Im-

perial
¬

couple was certainly delayed nl least n-

hiilf hour. At last they npmmrcd , riding at-

Iho head of a numerous attendance nnd amid
the blasts of tru'iipoU made Iho circuit of-

iho iroo'ps , The horses ihen wheeled about
and caino lo a stand , faciuc the open space in
front of Iho tribune whore the review was-
te occur. The Imperial conplo wcro clad in
pure white , iho emperor In a while uniform
wllh shining silver cuirass and helmet ; the
empress in n white riding haurt nnd plumed
white felt hat.

Just hero came an Incident not scheduled
on the programme. A largo , long-cared rab-
bit

¬

suddenly made his appearance on the
Held. Hemmed in bctwren Iho lines of sol-

diers
¬

on ono sldoandiholrlbunonnd audlonco-
on Ibo other , the frightened animal Hashed
several times from ono end lo the othnr. To-

iho amusement of the spectators it ran for a-

distancu of over a mlln the gauntlet
of 150,000 guns ; it almost
the horses of the emperor nnd-

omprcss and finally ascnpud unscathed and
unharmed , except , perh'apo , from the tire-
some

¬

running In Its useless flight-
.It

.

is not my Intention lo describe a para Jo-

lastlnc three hours in detail. The Infantry
first inarched pasl , wilh machine llko pace ,
and certainly made a line appearance wllh
their white trousers , dark blue coats and
glittering hclmots. A change In the regi-
mental

¬

band , which from Its position opposlto-
tbo emperor poured forth a continuous mili-
tary march , mnrlted Iho beginning of each
new regiment. Tbo cavalry , comprising bus-
sars.

-

. uhlanon and cuirassiers , were followed
by Iho artillery. And us the cannon rolled
by, four pieces abreast , the spectator could
easily have imagined that the fear carriages
were being drawn by ono learn of horses. I-

nmnojudgo of military trainini : and disci-
pline

¬

, but that Iho audience In trenoral seemed
pleased wns evinced by frequent bursts of-

npphiuso , particularly when the cadets
from tno military school made
their appearance. I hoard after-
wards

¬

, however, from a gentleman
who was In n position to know lhat Iho em-

peror
¬

himself wns not altogether satisfied
with the display mat'io by the corps.

Whether the annual parades ana manoeu-
vres

¬

have any special significance al Iho p.os-
cnt

-

time is difllculi to say. Wherever I have
been in Germany I have found that the peo-
ple

¬

generally anticipate n war in the near fu-

ture.
¬

. They are not anxious for war ; they
dread it , yet dread it with a spirit of doli-
anco.

-
. They prefer to have war postponed

from year to joar ns long as possible , but nro
determined to bo prepared in case it comes.
The personal opinion of the emperor Is not
definitely known. His Individual efforts will
have much to do one way or the other with
prolonging the present state of peace , but it-
is evident that ho Joins with his people In ap-
proving

¬

the tlmo worn saying : "In lima of
peace prepare for war. "

VlCTOIt U'JSEAVATKIt.

Till : 'S

Frank Daniels , in his over interesting
comedy , "Littlo Puck , " will close his present
Omahn engagement at Boyd's now theater
this evening. Never slnco ivlr Daniels wont
Into comedy , has ho played to poor uusiness-
in Omaha , and it is a well Known fact that ho-

is ono of the greatest of our favorl tes. Ho is
certainly the master-spirit of modern farce ,

nnd Is responsible for the development ol n
higher grndo of farce comedy In this country ,

Ho has always boon associated with the best
of tnls slylo of plays , ano: ho has always been
surrounded by a lot of clever and aUractivo-
people. .

The now socloly play by Benjamin F.-

Itoodor
.

nnd Walter G. Belle ws , "Tho Old ,

Old Story , " which will bo presented this
afternoon ana the balauco of the week
at the Farnam Street Ihoalor by West
& Sabol's company of Now Vork play-
ers

-

, takes ranlt with the most notable dramas
of American lifo. The play will bo found to-

bo healthy In tone and brilliant and forcible
lu expression. It is purely American , nnd
ono of genuine human Interest.-
Tbo

.
story Is ono of strupglo in a-

woman's heart between love and duty , n
common human experience which is always
an Inlorcsllng spectacle. A young woman ,
whoso thoughtful , honest nnturo Is nt least
refreshing to the spectator , feels herself in
duty bound to marry a mnu whom she does
not love and to sarritico n man whom sbo
does love. The motive which Impels her to
this course is comprehensible ; inoro than
that , it awakens sympathy. She consents lo-

marrv Iho man whom she does not love , not
merely because ho is the sou of her guardian ,

her closo.it friend since childhood , to whom
she has bton tacitly betrothed , but chiefly
because this man , his father's parlnor In
business , has betrayed his trust , has men-
need her family and its good name with dis-
grace

-
nnd dishonor , nnd can only avoid it

with the nld of her fortune. Her confession
to the man she loves nnd whom she puts
asldo from a sense of Justice has , ihoroforo , a
true , spontaneous ring of passion in it. The
play will bo Interpreted bv the following
cast :

Nuthunlol RcoUmnn ( dim of Ilookman &
Hon. bankers Hioad Ureot. Now Ymk )

: : ; - -Mr. Ulins. T. Wntrous
Sidney Dookman ( his son and Junior part-

" . . - - - . .Mr. I'erclval West
rhltlp HarlclRh ( a young Knellslmiiinl .

Mr. Kmmut U. King
Oyrns llllss.

;
M. U. ( a physlolan ot the old

Hohool ) Mr. Wilson Dual
Arcnio HhorwooJ ( private secretary to

llouknian & Son ) Mr. Daniel Mabel
Hobprts ( a servant ) Mr. II. K. .Morton
Lmilsu frobnylor ( ward of Nathaniel Ilock-

mnn
-

) . Miss Knnnlo Malntyro
Edith llllss (daughter of Dr. lllls*)

- . . . - MUs llartlno Hobison
Mrs. Hess Shetwood ( with , penchant, for

antiques ) . . . MKs Isabellu Murtln-
Mrs.. liouknmti Mra. .Margaret Stillman-

Carmenclia's engagement of throe nights
and Wednesday malineo begins nt Uoyu's
Ihcater tomorrow nlghl. This girl has been
moro willlen about lu the last two years
than nny woman In Iho country. She la only
a dancer. She never speaks a word. And
yet she filled Koster & Bial's in Now York
City for kcventcon consecutive ) months , dnn-
clug

-
every evening and only rolirlng when

Iho stage rules allowed no more oncoros-
.Carmcncita

.
Is a Spaniard. She was born

nt Seville twonty-threo yoara ago , Her
fatner Is nu ollvo dealer who lives near that
town with his family. Her name H Carmen-
Daucat. . When n child shtj wns noted for
her love of dancing nnil her father and rela-
tives

¬

Joined In taUIng a puna tp tmvo her
taugbi iho arl. She first, appeared on the
stage nt Malaga In l&SO and for four years
Jhu dancoa ihrouk'lioutSpaln , winning thehighest praise trom her countrymen , who
chrlslened her Iho I'carl of Seville, Then aha
wont lo 1'urli nnd from Iboro lo Now York
ana commouood thu season at Koster &
Hiul's which closed last July.-

In
.

appearance , she is small , with a strong ,
plumn tlguro , u very pretty face , thick black
hair , largo black eyes , very red lips and very
while loolh. Hordancincls unllljo anything
over soon in America. She has corlatnly
boon Iho phenomenon In amusement clrcloi-
in the last live yoars. lu order lo 1111 out nu-
evening's entertainment a strong support-
ing

¬

company nas boon engaged , first com 09-

on> Suppo's ono act opurulla "Tho Lovely
Galatea. " Then come * Ourmouclta in her
entices , supported by the Spanish students ,
and the performance closes with the preson-
tatiou

-

of Offonbacli's ono act comio opera
"Lnvo by Lantern Light. " Carmencltu will
ba soon In the Holora , the Cachucn , ttio Man-
olu

-
ana olhorSpanUh dances , sorao of which

wcro uovorglveii during her Now York on .
fuconiout ,

The series of lectures on "Siberia" by ftlr.

George ICcnnnn embraces ' 'Life In Fnstei
Siberia , " "Mountains and Mountaineers
the Caucasus ," "Vagabond Lite In Knstoi-
Kuropo , " Life on the Great Siberian Kond
"Russian Political Exiles ," nnd "An Ka
Siberian Convict Mine. " The third nnd flfl
lectures lu the order named are Illustrate
Ono of these lectures will be delivered at 11

Grand opera house, Tuesday ov onlni
October 27-

."Slicnaniloah"

.

will have its third produi-
tlon at IJoyd's theater on Thursdn-
cvonlmr , where it will bo proscntea by th
New York cast , scnnory nnd effecls , whlc-
bavo characterized Its wonderful nOcccss n-

ever Iho English-speaking world. It Is un-

vcrsally conceded to bo the greatest dramatl
and moneyed success this country has see
lor years. Vou nro not startled by nny gror
dramatic finish in "Shonnndonh ; " you at
charmed Into n sense of forgetfulness c

your surroundings. The walls of the thonlc
molt away Into the undulating nutumn llnla
hills which surround Iho beautiful valley t-

Shennndoah. . und the paint und canvass c

the scenery lose their artificiality , while tli
decorated ceilings ovorhcad have given pine
to n blue suu-klsscd sky , The characters o
the stage , too , have bacomo nllvo nnd Ihel
doings concern you as much us if you yourec
wore ono of'ihoir pnrly and yonr life's happ
ness depended upon the result of { heir effort!

nnd when nil is over and thu curtain has bee
rung down on the last net , you scorn t
awaken as from n dream that was rcnll
nothing and has been u fleeting n emory c-

ynur own cast. Jesslo Stewart as Mrs. bor
stance Hnvcrhlll , in "Sticnnndonh , " ha
shown herself to ho n very clover 'woman n
the stage. Mndallno West , sister of Coloii-

ust , In "tahcnnndoah , " us pluyed by Mis
Grace Atwoll , is tx very pretty ploco of aol
ing. Scrgcaut liurkot , the comedy Iris
character In "Shonnndonh , " Is In the hand
of W. L. Glcitson , ono of iho best Iris
comedians on the stago. Ho has played th !

part over GOO times.

Among the many attractions nt the Kilo
Musco for the coming week are Captnl-
Chlltonden. . Alaskan explorer nnd World's
fair commissioner of British Columbia
Grnco Courtlaml , witch of Wall stroel , am
the Xoyurras Specialty company of llrstclas-
nrtlsts , making ono of Iho strongest shows c

the season-

.'llio
.

Chatter ot the Stifc.
Gilbert nnd Sullivan will again collnborat-
a now opera.-

A
.

now lender will take charge of the mush
at the Fnrnnm street theater tonight-

.It
.

Is settled that Potter and Bellow nr
coming over to act "Hero and Loandor. "

Manager Sutcllffo of Iho Grand , is in
York securing attractions for his ' house.-

Mr.
.

. Nahau Frnnko will direct thn orchea-
tra utAmborg's Now Iforis theater this so.i-
ion. .

Lord Tennyson has Just completed n play
Lho oxcluslvo right having been secured b1-

ulr. . Daly.
George F. Marion could not make "Mr-

Macaroni'1 go and ho closed Iho season Ins
Snlurday nlcbl in Chicago. Ho Joins "Boy
nid Girls. "

A largo number of Omaha thonter goer
ivont over to Council Bluffs Monday oveniui.-
o. nttend the pdrformanco of "Mr. Wilkln-
son's Widows. "

M. Zoln , It is said , has conceived the Idee-
f) rogoncrallng the stago. Ho think * ho car

ihow the Ibsenltes what a realistic play real
y ought to bo.
The Kendalls have sailed for New Yort-

ind hope to not $100,000 by their tour In llu-
Jnlted States this winter. After that thoj-
vill retire und settle down in England.-

Mrs.
.

. George S. Knight (Sophie Wnrroll )
las reappeared on the stage in "Dr. Bill. "
llfo has been fur from rose-colored for th (

iophio Worrell of old San Francisco days.-

Nolllo
.

McHonry's' "A Nlghtnttho Circus , '
.vhich will bo seen tit an oanv day at Boyd' .'
.hoator , Is reported to bo ono of the mos-
iah lug of the now plays launched this season

SaraBcrnhnrat has dates all arounc-
Dmaha , last week havlnir appeared In St
Paul , but the local management Room fear
'ul of bringing such a biir card to the inetropa-
lls. .

Henry E. Dixey, who has decided to con-
tinue

¬

comedy work , has porfoctcd plans for
; lving one or two now comedies ouch seuuon ,

ind In that way gathering u repertory ol
jarts.-

Mmo.
.

. Pattl , in an interview , declared that
ilcohulic stimulnnts of any kind lend to irrt
;ute the throat , and should bo entirely ab-
italnoJ from by Ihoso who wish to cultivate
tinging.

Holland is to have national opera at Rotter-
lam and Amsterdam. The beautiful music o )

jormany , Franco and Italy will bo sung , bul-
ho language will bo Dutch , which is nol
jenutiful-

.It
.

is not generally Known , perhaps , that
Mrs. Ivondnll is uu excellent musician. That
iho sings , and slugs well , all plny-goeiv-
mow ; but she bus altogether a keen appro-
lation: of ihe musical art.
Joe Jefferson nnd Billy Florence begin

heir third uud Ian season as Joint stars Oc-
ober Iti at Iho Garden theater Now York.
They will bo there only two weeks , opening
n "Tho Rivals.1 They will bo scon al-

ioyd's' this season.
The advance agent can no longer spend all

tis tlmo in newspaper ollleoi and barrooms.-
ar

.
) ) firm of managers has given him u

iamornvlth instructions to send thorn
ilcturus of all iho windows that ho has
locorntcd for thorn with lilhographs and bills.

Amy Leslie of Iho stranded "Eileon" oporn-
lompany , was not in the cily more lhau a-

lalf hour before she was engaged to nlay the
oubretto role In "Cuoolc. " She opened in-
'remont Monday ovoning. Bob Bell and
s'olllo Free secouod from the Clnlr Puteo-
'Cheek" company lust Satuiday ovoning.-
I'hoy

.

tried to work n bluff and it didn't go.
Manager BurgOis has taken advantage of-

ho slr.tndlng of Iho "Eilcon" Opera com-
lany

-

and has groally improved Iho Interior
if his house. Four now French boxes, have
icon put In and they nro very graceful too.
["ho floors have boon painted , the posts ro-
locorated

-

, so that now the Farnam Street Is-

calfy n nlcasnnt place to spend n few hours
n watching the sorio-comedy of lifo enacted
m the slago.
Eugene Field in Chicago News : The ro-

lort
-

that James Whltcomb Ulley 1ms written
lluretto for which Sir Arthur Sullivan is to-

omposo Iho music is hardly credible. Al-
hougn

-

n natural nclor of surprising ability ,
ilr. Hiloy cares very llttlo for the dramnllu-
llhor In nature or In nrt. Ho Is essentially
lyrist and his powers llo within certain dis-

incl
-

and narrow limitations , rho writer re-
n embers that on ono occasion ho inveigled
tlloy into u Chicago thealer whore Iho Me-
Jaull

-
Opera company ( Ihon at iho height of-

Is roputalionnndo cellencn ) was performing
popular work. Rlloy stood it nbout ton

ilnutcs nnd tlicu mudo his escape , pleading
hat ho dlun't care much for dramatic shown
-that hu'd a great deal ratunr visit a clime
.uisourn. So a dlmo museum was sought ,

ml there for an hour or moro thu booster
out nmusod himself wntchlng Ihe crowd nnd
brewing rings nt sticks , n kind of gambling
amo in vogue ut rural fairs nnd county cat-
to

-

.shows , It Is not Improbable that Sir
irthur Sullivan would like to secure the co-
[ lenitive services of nn American collnbora-
Dur

-
, for ho Is a thrifty soul , nnd ho Is by no

loans blind to the fact that ho has n largo
onsllluency in this country. But them Is-

o ono hero or elsewhere capable of taking
P Iho pen wboro William S. Gilbert laid it
own , und ho who makes bold to do It will
aroly suffer for his lomorlty-

.Gruoo

.

Courtln.nd.Vuoh of Wall St.

Conflicting ThuorlcHJ-
c.'ruft t'rtfi.

Once upon n midnight dreary
A dotectlvo formed n Ihoory

hat n man wns being murdered In tUo street
n block below ;

Ho could hoar him loudly calling
As the wicked blows wore falling ,

ud his keen doteollvo Instinct told him all
he wished to know-
.By

.

the sound his car detected
That Iho blows must DO directed

y a man of blonde complexion wilh n blue
and gentle eye ;

And wilh lojs a llttlo bandied ,

Either right or ulso left-handed ,
nd between four fcut six inches nnd six feet

four Inches high.-

So
.

ho calmly sat and waited
Till the nolso had all abated ,

hen ho strolled at leburo down the street
the -orpio to noto.
There ho mot with Mrs Loary ,
Who herself had formed a Ihoory ,

''or she saw iho tight outworn O'Dooloy's' '
dog and Grady'a goat-

.Tlio

.

Latest Conundrum.
Why is Hallor's Sarsapanlla and Burdock
ko iho most popular soap of the day.
Because they both cloun a tbo skin and

tavo It both soft aud vclvoty.

ECHOES FROJWHEANTE ROOM ,

'""

Happoaings Arno'ug 'tho Soorot Fratarui-
tics ,

f j
i-

RISE AND PROGfl.ES.S. OF COVERT LODGE ,

History of thiy i Organization niitl
Growth or'1'' This LotlKC A-

.GlirloiiH
.

M < yuiinont The
Kehokntt Tcnin.-

It

.

Is always Interesting to learn of the In-

cldents
-

surrounding the growth mid develop-
munt

-

of nny well known organization mid for
that reason the 3tory of the birth mid growth
of Covert lodco No. 11 , A. F. and A. M. of
this city , forms mi interesting subject for
consideration-

.At
.

the qunrto-conlcntilnl of the organiza-
tion

¬

of this lodge , which was celebrated on
Juno 23 last , Past Grand Master Charles 1-
C.Coutunt

.

delivered mi Interesting address on
this subject from which the following Is
taken :

July 24. ISi'u. a petition signed by Brothers
Hornco O. Noivman , Jesse II. Lucoy , James
S. Gibson , ChnrloiV. . Durt , William 13.

Harvey , Harry P. Uoucl , K. V. Smith , W. A.
LlltleT., . H. Deloss , A , G. Murphy , William
Findloy , Matthew C. Wilbur , mid J. 'P.
Sawyer , and recommended by Capitol lodge
No. y, was presented to Grand Master Fur-
nas

-
asking that u dispensation bo granted

them for the establishment of Covert lodgo.-

U.
.

. D.
The request was granted and the dispensa-

tion
¬

issued that date. It may not bo easy
for any of us , mid inoro particularly those of
limited residence , to fully appreciate the
conditions and circumstances existing u
quarter of n century ago , and out of which
has sprung the present modern city of-
Omaha. .

The changes that liavo taken place nave
been so constant , gradual and numerous , that
wo foil to tntio note of thorn In the nircrcc-nto
mid wo are apt to associate with uny oven
the surroundings of the present , unless wi
purposely dlreut attention to the condition :

then existing.-
Wo

.

are not to consider the Omaha of to-
day , with all the improvements added in th
quarter century , that contribute so much ti-

the comforts and enjoyments of life, but t
struggling town , u niero hamlet , with un-
paved , dimly lighted streets , flanked or
either side with long frama ranges.-

No
.

railroad had reached the town froir
the east. Moro than two veurs
passed before the Northwestern ,

"
the

ulonoer road from the east , reachefl
the river. The town was just then
beginning to outer upon that marvelous
growth Incident to the commencement ol
the Union Pacific railway. The road , what
little there was of it , began on the bottoms
near the present shops , and extended west-
ward

-

a short distance into the Pl.itto valley
Five thousand would boa liberal estimate
for the population. It is true the town had
ambitions what western town at some time
has not had ? It was tthe capital of u new ,
sparsely settled , but promising lorritorv.ques.
lions ot statehood weto being grapnlcd with ,
and who should bo future governors and sen-
ators

¬

and congressmen were subjects earnest-
ly

¬

and eagerly canvassed. On the hill where
the present high school building now stands ,
stood the plain white , ..unpretending capitol
of the them territory , and over all the ques-
tions

¬

discussed , and for the Httlo town ,
overshadowing all was the question , will it-
bo permitted to remain there.

Masonry in the territory , lilco the torritorv
itself , was living for the future. The oarnos't
and devoted men who had it in keening ,
wore then but beginning its foundation.

The grand lodge session for 1S05 was held
Juno 23. There wore then in the territory
but seven chartered lodges and two under
dispensation , with an entire membership of
only 318. Cnpltol lodge No. 8 , the only lodge
in the city , hnd on its rolls only eighty mem-
bers.

¬
. Looking baclt today and judging by all

the conditions then existing , the chartering
of an additional lodge soctnod a doubtful ex-
periment.

¬
. Not so , thought the bravo and

earnest hearts who had the charge in koepj-
ing : not so thought Grand Master Furnus
for on July 24 , 1805. lila dispensation was
? ianted for the establishment of Covert
oago , U. D. , naming the following officers-

W.
-

. E. Harvey. W. M. ; W. P. Douel , S. W :

.Thomas II. Doles , J. W.
July HI. ISO" , in accordance with the dis-

pensation
¬

granted by Grand Master Furnns
Covert lodge was Instituted with the oflleers
lamed above , In addition to the following : J.-

il.
.

. Lucoy , treasuroi ; .M. C. Wilbur, socro-

steward.

-

.
The new lodge was named in honor or-

fosoph Bcnhntn Covert of Cincinnati , O.
Brother Covert was well known to many of-
ho: curly members of the cruft , who speak of-
ilm in the warmest praise as a just man and

upright Mason , earnest and indefatigable in-

ho discharge of every Musoric dutv. For-
ever a quarter of u conturv ho was tyler of
the local lodges at Cincinnati and for many
years was tyler of the grand lodge of Ohio ,
holding that position at the time of his death.

Brother Covert was much pleased at the
honor conferred upon him in giving his
Immo to the now lodgo. As a token of his
esteem mid friendship , at a communication
of the lodge hold May ia , 1SUS , n present was
received from him of a beautiful gavel , made
from wood obtained near the grave of Wash ¬

ington. At the next mooting appropriate
resolutions were adopted and forwarded to
the donor.

Small as the city was , it presented plenty
of material from which the now lodge could
make its selections. At the first meeting
live petitions were presented. During the
year titty-two meetings wore hold and at the
next session of the grand lodge , Juno 22 ,
1800 , Covert lodge nad upon its rolls as mem-
bora

-
William E. Harvey , Harrv P. Douel , M.-

C.
.

. Wilbur , .Tesso II. Lacy , William A. Little ,

Abner P. Murphy , James S.Gibson. Joseph
F. Sawyer , Charles F. Catlln , Charles W.
Burl , John B. Chapman , Goorco H , Smith ,
T. A. Murnhy , Algernon S. Patrick , Leopold-
May. . George W. Peck , William Kllingor , G.-

Y.
.

. Wallace , Samuel Burns , Wlloy B. DKon ,
Jeremiah P. Cooper , Charles T. Whituiore ,
L. Culbortson , George W. Homan , Jr. , St. A.-

D.
.

. Balcombo , Cluulcs I{ . Hayes and Joseph
Boyd.-

On
.

Juno 22 , 1800. twonty-flvo years ago ,

at the second day's session of the
grand lodge , the lodge was duly chartered
and the grand lodge conferred upon the of-
floors of the lodge present the right to seats
and votes at once , a fnvor rarely granted.
July 0, 1800. the lodge was duly
Instituted by Gnind Master Fur-
nus

-

witti the oftloers above mentioned.
Its work during tho' ' twenty-six year of its

history us n chartered led o and lodge U. D. ,
shows 22 !) candidates raised to the Master
Mason's degree , 1SU huvb been admitted oy
petition and demit from other lojgos , mid
that it has oxorclsud u'w-iso and careful dis-
crimination

¬

and closo'hhd rigid scrutiny of
the material offered is1 shown by the fact
that iilnoty-ono petition's for membership
have been rejected ,

" l
During the quartet 'fontury the angel of

death has rlsltod the lodge thirty-eight tunes ,

Of the original petitioners for the dispen-
sation

¬

two only , II. P. Douel and James S.
Gibson , and of the origlhnl charter members
ilvo only , II. P. Daunt , James S. Gibson ,

Algernon S. Patrick , Samuel Burns and St.-
A.

.

. D. Unicorn bo , uro tx> proiont members of
the lodgo. _

In Christ's church (n Dublin. Ireland , there
li ono of the most curious Masonic monu-
ments

¬

in the world. H is that of Mrs. Aid-
worth , perhaps the only woman who wa.s
over leally Initiated into the mysteries of-
Masonry. . She was Hon. Elizabeth St-
.Logor

.
, and the only daughter of Arthur St.-

Lcger.
.

. first Viscount uonorillo. She mar-
ried

¬

Ulctmrd Aid worth of Now Market. At
the tlmo the meetings of lodge U , an aristo-
cratic

¬

lodge , wore hold at Douornllo house ,

her brother , Lord UoneraUo , who succeeded
his father in 172 $, being wor&hlpful mas-
tor.

-

. On ono occasion tbo adventurous
young lady , hearing the lodge was about
to ntsomblo , was auxious to hoer what was
going on , and , according to ono account, sno
concealed herself in a clock , and according to
another she saw thu proceedings of tbo
lodge through u crovlco in the wall. That
she was made a Freemason U undoubted.
though when so made docs not BO clearly
appear. Her portrait In Masouiu clothing
appears In many of the Irish lodge rooms
and relics of Uur are preserved , such as her

apron and chair. In the Masonic library hall
In Philadelphia the wall Is adorned with
what Is called an excellent portrait of this
famous Mason and n historic sketch of her
Masonio career-

.lown
.

ScoUlnh Illto.-
Iho

.
annual session of the grand consistory

of lo.vn ot the United States jurisdiction ,

Scottish rlto , was hold nt Sioux City Wed-

nesday
¬

, Thursday and Friday of the past
week , The session was of especial Import-

ance
¬

and Interest In vlow of the peculiar
condition of the Scottish rlto In Iowa. Num-

erous
¬

features of the session which Just
closed Indicate clearly that the members of
the United States Jurisdiction nro standing

' firmly by their claim that the Blue lodge
should not bo involved In the Scottish rlto-
controversy. . At the session every ono of the
thirty subordinate bodies In Iowa was duly
represented , n rather ronmricnblo showing
for nny grand body. The attendance was
liirso , the ballots showing 125 votes. The
reports for the year showed that thcro had
been n small not Increase in the number of
active members , dcsplto the natural ctTcct of
the adverse legislation , in addition to the ex-
pected

¬

loss by deaths and removals from the
state. The number ot those usklnc for do-

in

-

Its on account of the action of the grand
lodge was surprisingly small.

The Kadosh degrees wore conferred upon
ono of the prominent Methodist clergymen.
The thirty-second dcgreo was conferred
upon a class of eight. The ex-
emplification

¬

of the work was very
fine , the paraphernalia of the grand consist-
ory

¬

being brought, to Sioux1 City from Cedar
Rapids for this purpose , and .supplemented-
by paraphernalia from the Council Bluffs
cathedral , which is considered the host
equipped of nny In the state.

The election of officers resulted in the
choice oT the following :

Commander-ln-Chiof W. A. Mauor , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.
. Deputy commander T. Lewis , Orange

Cltv.
First Lieutenant J. A. Rannoy, Croston.
Second Lleutenaut K. E. Mack , Storm

Lake.
Minister of State II. W. Crawford , Fort

Dodgo.
Grand Chancellor K.E. McDonald.Paclflo-

Junction. .

Grand Treasurer C. C. Wnlos , Sioux
City.

Grand Secretary Dr. Gcorgo E. Puller-
ton , Marion.

I. O. O. P.-

Huth
.

Hcbokah lodge , No. 1 , has organized
a dcgreo staff for the purpose of exemplify-
ing

¬

the work before the grand lodge nt its
approaching session. ' The lodge has the fin-

est
¬

sot of paraphernalia in the west and the
staff will present an imposlnc appearance.-
Thu

.

staff has been drilling diligently for
some time under the direction of A. Wcdor-
meyer and nas become very proficient , The
members nro as follows : Mrs. Currlo Ham-
lln

-

, Mrt , . Ernest Stuht , Mrs. Mary Osborn ,
Mrs. Rosn Wood , Mrs. Henry Livesey , Mrs
L. Hoimrod , Mrs. J. H. Finnnlean , Mrs- .

Emma Pruott , Miss Linda Pruitt , Mrs. J.-

H.
.

. Henderson. Mrs. W. Hnmlin , Miss Kate
Wood , Miss Nettle Wood , Miss Carrie Ko-
lertzo.

-

. Miss Laura Harlson , Mrs. Uhodcs ,
Mrs. Brownleo , Miss Ida Uodgers.-

K.

.

. or i'.
The divisions in Hamilton and Toronto ,

Ont. . have already commenced inaKlug
preparations for attending tbo encampment
at Kansas City nextynar.

The committee of the supreme lodge hav-
ing

¬

in charge the preparation of the now rit-
ual

¬

will moot shortly in Chicago. Supreme
Kopresontalivo Rlchio of Oblo will then sub-
mit

¬

the result of his labors.

Grace Coin-Hand , Witch of Wall St.-

Jtl.VKV

.

fOIC Till : r..lIIEH.

Young ladles will wear the full bodice of
silk or cashmere , with velvet as an accessory.-

A

.

slashed skirt and coat basque ot n camol's
hair material Is richly bound with velvet ma-
terial.

¬

.

Striped materials are again cut to form
Vs. back and front , on the "bell" siilrt and
bodice.

Birds and birds' wings and breast feathers
are largely used on autumn tognos , turbans ,

and close French bonnets.
Without doubt the princess shape will bo

largely worn this winter , for it so closely
follows the prevailing fashion of dress.-

A
.

very smart evening dress is of crepon , in-

a palo shade of the now carnation pink , com-
bined

¬

with Bongulino of the same hhndo.
The reign of every sort of vest is prolonged

by permission of the tailors , who still intro-
duce

¬

blouse-vests beneath loose-fronted coats.-

In
.

Paris ninny of the skirt backs are guth-
ornd

-

In plnco o'f the everlasting fan plaits ,

and pannier effects are hlntod at In the soft
side drapery.

The decrees of fashion for this fallcontUuo-
tomako women's clothes taito on masculine
form. This time the men's coat tails have
been seized.

Jacket effects over loose vests of silk or a
tight fitting one of clothcorduroy or brocade ,

will become prominent during the fall and
winter season.-

A
.

remarkably uncommon looking tea gown ,
from i'aris was of very pale blue delaine,
pointed in stripes , with a design of nato pink
flowers and grasses.

Cords and narrow braid mixed with tinsel
give a pretty finish to serge or cloth costumes ,

especially those opening to show a waistcoat
of contrasting material.

The New York Commercial Advertlsor
asks , "Shall WomenSmokoi" Wotrustnot ;

but they will have to bo real good lu this
world In order to escape it.

The man who makes the funniest speech
at the stag dinner and keeps all the bov.s In-

u roar of laughter frequently has nothing to-

snv when ho gets homo to his wire.
The feather boa has como to stay , and Its

latest development Is In black fenthors tipped
with white ; a combination that can'only bo
worn by u woman who is sure of her beauty.

Some unique stockings are of white silk ,

with heavy clockings of black , gold , yellow ,

bright scarlet , or deep purple upon it. The
effect is very much more odd than beautiful.

The most fashionable case and card case
combined is of bright scarlet leather , having
upon It Heur-de-lU in burnished gold. This
looks very well when carried with u black
costume.

Tomson Tawkor's wife had the lock-jaw
once and what do you suppose that crazy
husband of hers did ) Johnson I can'ti-
maglno. . What was ill Tomson Ho went
for the doctor.-

In
.

woollen fabrics prepared for tlto winter
the mixture of colors more or less effective
and in good , bad , and Indifferent lusto sever-
ally

¬

has evidently been the end mid aim of
the cloth manufacturers.-

To
.

woarovor hundsomo skirts of Inco , crepe
do Chine , brocade and figured -.not satins , In
evening dross , are ricli overgarments in vet-

vnt
-

, made with deep coat iionts , opening over
vests , matching the skirt.

Pretty llttlo watches with chased gold
cases representing shells others outlined llko-
a flower , and others making what really looks
likn a geometrical outllno are used on the
chatelaine , and really looks very protty.

Gray In nil uliudos predominates , and those
who admire light tints select ono of the many
shade * of gray Bedford cord or Henrietta-
cloth. . Mjrtlu green , seal brown and black
are popular and lutor largo plaids will creep
Into voguo-

.Tallorumdo
.

garments nro made to open
with good-sized revcrs , fastening either sln-
glo

-

or doublo-broastod , as may be preferred ;

others open with rovers close at the waUt ,

from whence they open again llko a gentle ¬

man's cutaway coat.
Seine very pretty Jacoa boots , with an-

extrahigh Spanish Instep , are made ready
for late autumn and winter wear. These are
graceful in outllno, witli a moderately hlch
heel , and with room enough lu the shoe for its
wearer to wnfk'normally.

Street cs'.umes made of Bedford cloth ,
figured wool , faced or French cloth are tbo
first choice for autumn. Tbo skirt may bo
plaited , the basque extending well over the
hlpj , the sleeves full with Louis XV. cuffs
and the vest of contrasting good?.

Pretty china cnr.dlestlcks are of gorgeous
colored tulips , with hrlgnt-huod sticks ami
Hat saucers. They make a pretty and bright
effect on a writing desk , whnron rod or green
candle may bo pmccd in thorn and used to
burn a bright tire and melt the wax.

The young woman who wishes to make
beautiful the dressing case of the young man
upon whom she has set her affections no
longer makes it glorious with silver brushed ,

but initcad decorates It with those of ebony ,
on which his cipher or monogram is wrought
out In silver.-

A
.

handkerchief such as Dosdomona might
have carried is of line white liuoi > lawn , us

slicor ns possible and having Its edges very
finely scalloped with mauve thread. In one
corner , with tholr upstanding wings embroid-
ered

¬

with mauve thread , is n family of tiny
butterflies.

Foil hals in shaggy camel's' hair effects , also
felts mottled , hcaUicr-mlxod , shot , mid
ombrod. nra brought out. to bo worn on suit
with tailor costumes of similar pnllorn. The
sailor hat Is again among the list , also the
familiar Alpine shape with Its dented crown
considerably lower than formerly-

."Well
.

, good night , Miss A , " said n
young man the other evening to A Council
Uluffs girl whom ho was visiting. "I think
It's bettor for mo to go. t feel certain that if-
I stay two minutes longer I shall bo Indis-
creet

¬

enough to kiss you. " "Well , good night ,
Mr. F , ' replied the young girl. "Oh , by
the way , " she added , " 1 want to show you
my s.itehot bag Uoforo you go. It will only
take n couple of minutes , " It s only neces-
sary

¬

to state that the young man In question
Is possessor of n bright intellect , mid ho
embraced the situation , and wo can further
nsrost that the girl was In U-

.Titr.sn

.

UP ixnitbTiir.
There will bo no cut In the rates of Ameri-

can
¬

cut glass.
The dally output of American nl Uc-glass Is

about 50,000 iqunro feet.
The gro n class factories nt Atlanta , Ga. ,

have opened for the season-
.F.lcctrle

.

soldering irons are extensively
used In canning establishments.

Moro than ono million pounds of rubber
nro used annually for bleyclo tires.

The United States Imports more gum for
making varnish than any other country.

The locrl Board of Underwriters of Kansas
City maintain an electric light Inspection bu-
reau.

¬

. .
The European demand for Amorican-mndo

carts and light vehicles has greatly In-

creased.
¬

.

Butter made from cocoanuts are rapidly
taking the place of the ordinary butter In
Germany-

.It
.

is estimated that ona-fourth of the street
railways of this countrv arc operated wholly
or in part by electricity"

The Tccumsoh furnnco nt Tccumsoh , Ala. ,
will shortly go into blast. The furnnco has
been idle since the lirst of the vcnr.-

An
.

arc lamp of about 2,000-candlo power
will , when macod about thlrty-llvo feet above
the earth , light up an area of 100 feet ra'luts.

Pennsylvania makes fifty-two out of ovorv
hundred tons' of rolled Iran in the United
States , and sixty-nino out of every hundred
tons of steal rails.

Making wrought plpo direct from bars is
the process recently started In n rolling mill
ntSteubonvlllo , O. If It works it moans a
complete change in plpo mmiufacturo.-

A
.

direct steel producing plant for the Lan-
caster

-

process will bo added to the Industrii's
of Cumberland'Md. A syndicate composed
of Now York. Boston and Cumberland mer-
chants

¬

U at the head of it.-

In
.

consequence of the success of the elec-
tric

¬

road between St. Paul mid Minneapolis
the steam road between the two cities ha
been unable to obtain-lts share of the traffic ,
and has discontinued from Jittcon to twenty
trams dally.

The new compound ton whoclcfl engines
built for the Mexican Central railroad uv a-

Khodo Island concern wore found too la'rgu-
to pass the Union tunnel of the Suntn Fo
road , and they hnd to bo shorn of every pro-
jecting

¬

part. Even then they just managed
to pass through.

The variations in the electrical conductiv-
ity

¬

of selenium when exposed to light Is the
basis of a Yunkeo invention for automatical-
ly

¬

extinguishing gas in stores where it has
been allowed to burn all night. At the first
gray streaks of dawn the selenium is acted
upon and the result is that the gas is turned
off.

During the last week the big , now lap-wold
furnace recently completed nt the Duquo no
tube works , McICccsport , vas put into opera ¬

tion and the first U'inch pine startidt-
hrougn It. By the addition of this furnace
the capacity of the works Is doubled. Other
improvements and additions are also under
way.A

.

now mineral is said to have been dis-
covered

¬

in Texas in largo deposits in the cen-
tral

¬

and southwestern parts of the states , it-
is called litno-caobon and Is found mixed
with sand , shells and earth , from which it fs
separated by being dissolved in It-
Is said to bo the most perfect electric insula-
tor

¬

known , a wire coated with it bavin? n
resistance of 7,000 megohms per mile , against
1,000 attained fay the best insulation known
hitherto. The slightest film of it coating a-

wlro insures a perfect insulation. It Is also
sajd to bo waterproof and practically lire-
proof and suscrptlble of use as a paint or-
varnish. . It Is unaffected by the weather and
entirely odorlos-

s.I'jitronizo

.

Hum Indu try ,

and specify in your purchases that you want
goods made in Nebraska factories and pro-
duced

¬

by Nebraska soil. All whiskies and
spirits ol nny kind manufactured by Her it-
Co. . and the Willow Springs distillery are
made In the state mid from Nebraska grain ,
consuming 11,000 bushels par day. Insist
upon your dealer furnishing homo made
goods ; they are equal to the test and cOEt.no-
more. . Assist homo Industries.-

TIIK

.

i.inoii iruiti.u.-

Tbo

.

ordorof the Knights of Labor Is twen-
tyone

¬

years old.
Full time is the order of the day in the

Connellsvillo coke regions.
Hebrew bakers of the eastern district of

Brooklyn are being organized-
.Cooperative

.

alliance stores nro to bo estab-
lished

¬

in every county in Kansas-
.Thcro

.

Is a general strike of pilntors in
Halifax owing to the action of the bosses in
discharging union men.

The Journovmon Bakers' International
union has gained about seven hundred mom-
hers within the last four months-

.At
.

Now Florence , Pa. , sixty men employed
by the Pennsylvania railroad company wore
arrested for working on Sunday.

The bakers of Fiudlay , O. , and Spoliano
Falls , Wash , have had night work done
uwuy with , and they will bo paid from ?18 to
921 per week.

The Master Car and Locomotive Painters'
association lias adopted n memorial rccom-
menuing

-

equal pay to women for work equiv-
alent

¬

to men's in painting cars.
Thirty boss printers of Plttsburg have

formed an association for the purpose of re-
.slsling

.
the demands of tholr compositors and

pressmen , who will probably go on n strike.
The 100 cicurmnkors of the Now York firm

of Stnuton & Storm are on strike at Iho fac-
tory in Qulncy , In Florida , because the firm
has employed imported "icabs. " The factory
is guarded by police.

There are four different dramatic societies
composed of members of labor organizations
in Mew York , whoso principal object is to as-

sist
-

by their entertainments in the work of
agitation and organization.

From November 1 , 181K ) , until July 1 , 1819
labor editors , speakers and oflicurs of labor
organizations In Germany have been con-

demned to an aggregate of about seventy
years' Imprisonment and lines to the amount
of f-'l , IS1 for violating the law restricting
free speech and the llboilv of the press.

The National Association of Marble Cutlets
nns issued thu call for its second annual con-

vention
¬

to meet in Chicago on October 0.
Now union * wishing to send delegate * must
apply for charters not later than September
SO , The officers of the Umployers' associa-
tions

¬

have boon invited to send conference
committees ,

The Amalgamated Society of Railroad Ser-
vants

¬

in England has a total membership of
27,000 railroad employes , being an ipcroaso of
7,000 during the past year , its total income
for tbo year amounted to $180,0(10( , and it hud
a bnlnnco In the bank on May 'M of no less
than f.V0000) , and no liabilities. Us receipts
over all expenditures In 18M ) being 30000.

The carbonic acid In Cook's Extra Dry
Imperial Champagne Is one of the host reme-
dies

¬

for cello or dlurrhcui-

.JM.SO.V

.

* t'Olt .WB.V. V-

CTnthtrrnm !

The rain coat is the latest.
The opera hat is coming into VORUO again.
The sex of a garment should never bo a

matter of doubt.-
Thu

.

finest suinondora made on thu earth
are of American manufacture.

Fancy handkerchiefs are among the fixings
at present laboood by well-dressed men.

The plain ponpoo or china silk handker-
chief

¬

, too , is coming strongly into favor.
Among the more recent novelties 1s a now

shade of slate , having u tinge of greuu in it.
The Hut scarf lu the old "SUuloy" thapo

has brought the io-cnllcd puff once inoro Into
prominence.

The high clnst American dress kid nna
walking glove Is the uhonpoit glove for the
money In the world.

The dull finish fad has ovnn rcnchod the
ninftlcr. Those of white crepe or cnshmoro-
nro iho very

In many of the whipcord and brown sack
suitings it is noticeable that the wnlstcoau-
nro being made doublo-broivsted.

For afternoon and morning wedillnes the
gray coal with grav satin lapel linlii ishag
been ihu ultrn-fashfonnblo garment, *

The London vogue of whdo cuffs does not
find favor hero. The snug-fitting typo im-
parts

¬

n dressy mid much tldlor finish.-

A
.

Irylng shade is mulberry to most men ,

and yet it fs , ns nn Illustration of the contia-
rinoss of nuiiinn nature , the shade thnimo t
men are trying.

The collar of full dress continues nstrnlilil-
up

;

effect , the ends mooting In front and ris-
ing In height to their points ; the tab collar
continuing the favorite of soml-drcss ,

How to pot rluh. How to borrow-
.Putnph'ot

.
froo. KhodiiB Uros. , Hunkers ,

St , Louis , Mo.

pii
Iroiumun t cKrtnhlr * uv.l fur foo.l lu fiery trunl-l
Sir. Wh.t l.i III Wo will Klto lo the ilr t tenon B

BiinrilneusnrorrrctnnsureronorbprorpOctotirri
ISIit. nil , * l ( 0 In CluM. to the one Kiting h E-

jneilcorrpctnn ttor50i tilth * third , # ftiamliI to the licit IS pot-join neii.llritf In the correct nil
R varwo will Klve # t to rnch. I

D To the iicnon trmllnirln Ihn lunt correct nn-l
4 ftrcr no vrlllulToililoiiliMlolilitotlietipittnthcB
niait , * M | to the not. * .-, ) niul to tliencit 18 prr I
B'on ( luHilii thorn t o to many who cml In thcH

correct amirerMtii) tacit With your nntworN
Bjiniliii8r.ccnti! lni'llTerori tmnpsforft > | l oft
yilr.llobb'i l.ltllo ViBCtnklo ' .. A

ynug

rni .ttlp Vrcr-
llulilo

- pay iiothlnx fur thi-
pirfx'ntfiIMIUnrollin Hrit-

ril.IJtollIZnrlh
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lnliiultilely, nctlng-
Kfiitly

ltK.2-
Vjet iiriniiptly on-
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A to Introducej-
llr.i ho Mrcr , Klclni.yn nndl-

loMTclaj
. llnhli'a Olrbm-l

( llftpelllnir HeAtl-
nrliM

ted I'lll *. ell cnnS-
vrHto, revert nlul CoUH , to nny tmnlc orf-
biiiliiOfdhoti'olnCliIclfnntlnff th iiystem-

thnroiitchlr
H-

CIILOnnd t lii-r euro and they wing
Ihnbltnul tip-

Bmroty

tf. you wd-

Ytlth

Rliil rclfaMo conipn-
ny. . ThlsoirrrUmiiilo-
pololr to AilttfMI'r-
llr.| . HoliliV Crlllirn-
tnl

-

IIrin i1lr > .uliill9
oC A tihui toilli

rllnitiHMiluiWolol-
of picftcntn aiuonK
our customersNe
Riinrnntcii |icrfpctr-
atlifnctlon or mon

111 he refunded Wo n-iul jillli to nny ml
j hy nmll. AUENTS WANTED , llr llohtiY-

H lleincdtri nhoiiM lie In every homo. ImmcillAt-
oHlynftcrOot sutnvrlnUil IIntKlvInK the nnniin-
Danil uildrciiBea of Oioeucccimfut cotitcstantBulll-
IbeiiiBlloil to i-arhpprron vhnliiMmpntlnannn
Duwcr Aa lrr > IIOIllfM MKIHCIM : Oil. , Oor-
.Rlfrnrbornunil

.
HurrUoiiHtrcct Clilciltfo. IIL

viinr uiHurr to tin ; nlinxe "ud"-
Hobb's Mo Heine Co. , mention Omnlia Itee

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

UT'Soad for Fashion Hook mulled froo.

Reliable Manufacturers
Palmer Hoaje Clott. 191 & 193 Slate St. . Chlnro" .

lETTS&BETTS
PHYSICIANS , SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.Ol-

lico

.

(

lionrn from 0 a. in. to 8 p. m. Bandar
fruui 10 a. in. to t p. in-

.Rjiccialiats
.

in Chronic , NefVous.Skin and Hlood
Diaonsr-

a.f3yConsultation
.

nt nfllcn or by mnll froo.-
MixlicinpH

.
Hont by mull or xprdHB , pccnrnly-

iwckoil , free from nhiiirvntinn. ( hmrantoou to-

cnru quickly , nnfoly and ponnanantly.-
Tlio

.

iiiont viilnly nnd favorably known Bpnclnl-
Ists

-
In tlm Unilixl Htatm , Tlioir IOUK oxpunoneu ,

ronmrkablo skill anil universal HKVCHH In the
troalmrnt and euro ( if NorvotiH , Chronic and Hnr-

Kicnl
-

DisnawiH , entitle UIC'HO (uiiinnnt | ilijnicinn-
to the full confidence o[ the allllcUid uvorynlioro.
They Knarantio :

A CEHTAIN AND POSITIVE CUKE for tlm
awful olhictH of ( ml) vicu ami the numerous civils

that follow in itx tram.
PRIVATE , BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

siKHidily , completely and imrnintiently rurtxl ,

NERVOUS DEBItlTY AND SEXUAL DI8-
ORDERS yield readily to thulr skillful treat¬

ment.
PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCERS

Kaamutwd rurvd without jmin or dutunlluu
from Imninptw-

.HYDHOCELE
.

AND VARICOCELE iwrmn-
.nently

.
and Buccotutfully cured in (ivory cam-

.HVI'IIIMH
.

, (lONOHIlHUIA , OIjKiri' . H | irmn-
torrlutn.

-
. Horn I lull Vi'lHlklions , Kent Mnnhood ,

NlKht JCinlBslonH , Diicajod FnciiHIon , Komnlo-
Wenknosfl ami all dolicnto di ordnr iweullar to
either BOX ( msitlvely enroll , an veil iw all func-
tional

¬

ilisorclorn tlmt result from youUiful fullloa-
or the oicesrt of iruituro yoar-

a.Qfrioiiirn
.

Onnratitf-ed permanently caixl ,
Oil IlilUI C removal complete , without cut-
tinn

-
, caustic or dilatation , ( 'uro offucUnl at

homo by patient without a momunU pain or
annoyance-

.TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

Pui The uuful rffucts of earlyACuxn UUIti TCH| Whlch brined organic
wenknitHH , ( lextrorlnK hotli mind ami Ixxly , with
all ItH drumlod illH , permnncmtly cured.

Ratio AddrenH thoon whohnTo Impa-
rDBllo

-
. oil tiititniuilriiH by Improper In-

.nco
.

nnil Military ImhilH. which ruin both
mind and body , nunttluR Ihuin for buelnesa ,
etndy or mat rlnKO ,

SIAIWIKI ) MEN , or llioeo ontnrlnB on that
happy life, aware of plijolcal debility , quickly
auuUtod ,

CX Bond 0 cents ixwtaijo for ci'lohrotril work*

on Chronic , NorvoiiH und DMIculo DlnwiFes ,
'i'tioutands curod. ffA friendly letter or rail
mar uavn you future salfurlna and nhnino , and
add noiden yoam to life. tir Ni letter answerixl-
nnliwii iiccumpnnlwl by 4 cunU Iti n tumps.-

Addroaa
.

, cr call on-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA ; - - NEBRASKA.-

U"

.
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, .iiuir Cri iu'nllii-
iiut harmful of nil
Ilio fUn | rvMia-
tluiu.

-
. " For MID ur

nil I'ruvicM * MO a
-* luncy uood-

itnlntli l7nlUISUt . <, C o du nft Kun.pc-
H.11U.T. . UOfKUU , I'luu'r.U ( UMUvUMSt. H. :


